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Allegany Planning Board Agenda: August 19, 2020 
 
Present:  __ D. Foster __ J. Gorton  __ L. Gridley   __R. Thompson __J. Isaman  
  __ J. Ninos   __ V. Perkins __ J. Roederer  __ J. Stoltzfus  __P. VanDyke 
Absent:             
Staff: Kier Dirlam – Director of Planning, Michelle Denhoff – P&D Specialist    
Guests:             
Location: Virtual Platform Zoom & Crossroads Conference Center, Town of Angelica 
 
I. CALL TO ORDER: 

Chairwoman Gridley will call this meeting to order at ______ PM.  The Chair welcomes any guests. 
 
II. MINUTES: 

A) Minutes from July 15, 2020 will be reviewed: On a motion by     and 2nd by  
   , the July 2020 minutes are reviewed and approved. 

 
III. NEW BUSINESS:  

A) Town of Rushford, Referral of Proposed Amendments to the Zoning Ordinance: 
a. On a motion by      and 2nd by      

the Town of Rushford Referral of Proposed Amendments to the Zoning 
Ordinance is: 
꙱ approved 
꙱ disproved 
꙱ modification suggested 
꙱ determination of no significant county-wide or inter-community impact. 

b. Comments: 
 
 

B) Town of Alfred, Referral of Proposed Solar Energy Systems and Facilities Local Law: 
a. On a motion by      and 2nd by      

the Town of Alfred Referral of the Proposed Solar Energy Systems and Facilities 
Local Law is: 
꙱ approved 
꙱ disproved 
꙱ modification suggested 
꙱ determination of no significant county-wide or inter-community impact. 

b. Comments: 
 
 

C) Town of Hume, Water Systems Improvement Project, request to be lead agency: 
a. On a motion by      and 2nd by      

the Allegany County Planning Board has no objection to the Town of Hume Town 
Board assuming lead agency for the water systems improvement project: 
꙱ approved 
꙱ disproved 

b. Comments: 

http://www.alleganyco.com/


 
IV. OLD BUSINESS: None 

 
V. CORRESPONDENCE: None 
 
VI. REPORTS: 

A) DEC Report –  
B) Intergovernmental Review Projects [IRP’s] –  
C) Southern Tier West Report –  
D) Community Planning Updates –  
E) Planning & Economic Development Office Report/Updates –  

 
VII.     GOOD OF THE ORDER: 

 
VIII.    ADJOURNMENT:   

The next meeting is scheduled for Wednesday September 16th, 2020 at 7 PM (pending 
referrals). A physical or virtual meeting will be determined prior to the scheduled date. 
 
On a motion by ________ ____________ and 2nd by ______ __________, the meeting is adjourned at 
_________ pm.  
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Minutes: July 15, 2020 
 
Present In Person: L. Gridley 
Present Via Zoom: J. Gorton, J. Ninos, J. Roederer, J. Isaman, R. Thompson, D. Foster, Ex-Officio P. 

Stockin 
Excused:  J. Stolzfus, P. VanDyke, V. Perkins 
Staff: Kier Dirlam – Director of Planning; Michelle Denhoff – P&D Specialist 
Guests via Zoom: Dan Spitzer – IDA Law Council; David Pullen – Town of Independence Law 

Council; Ross Scott – Independence community member; Terry Rasmussen – 
OYA Solar Director of Development; Mariana Pires – OYA Solar 
Representative; Brian Lewis – Town of Independence community member 

Location: Crossroads Conference Center, Town of Angelica & Zoom 
 
I. CALL TO ORDER: 

Chairwoman Gridley called the meeting to order at 7:20 PM.  The Chairwoman welcomed 
guests at the meeting and introductions done of board members and others present. 

 
II. MINUTES: 

A) Minutes from June 17, 2020 were reviewed: On a motion by J. Ninos and second by J. 
Gorton, minutes from June2020 were approved. Motion carried, none opposed. 

 
III. NEW BUSINESS: 

A) Town of Independence, Referral of OYA Independence North Solar Project – The 
project is a 5 MW facility on the north end of the property identified on County 
Road 22 in the Town of Independence. Preliminary comments have already been 
received from the Town Board that are being incorporated into the final plan for 
the project. The property currently consists of open pasture and hay field. There 
will be minimal tree cutting and little prime farm land utilized. Visual screen will be 
used on all areas of the property lines, a racking system will be used with panels 
that rotate east to west. A converter station will also be on site and will tap directly 
into a power line running along the property.  

a. Mr. Roederer asked about the use of the pole system and whether or not it 
could be an underground system. Mr. Rasmussen responded that the pole 
system is required to use by National Grid for the connection into their 
system and each pole has a dedicated function. 

b. Mr. Pullen spoke on behalf of the Town Board, as Jeri Reichman couldn’t be 
present at the meeting and expresses her regrets. The Town Board is still 
considering both projects and hasn’t made a decision. The public hearing is 
scheduled for a week from tomorrow night and OYA has been requested to 
submit a few additional items that should be available prior to the public 
hearing.   
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With no further discussion, J. Ninos made a motion to approve the OYA 
Independence North project. J. Roederer seconded. All approved and the 
motion was carried. (motion was made after discussion of Independence 
East and comments from the public were acknowledged) 
 

B) Town of Independence, Referral of OYA Independence East Solar Project  – Mr. 
Rasmussen continued discussion of the projects, identifying the southern part of the parcel 
for the “east” project. There will be a minor amount of tree clearing and minimal prime 
farm land use on this project as well, and Ag & Market guidelines are being followed to 
ensure soil preservation. The visual screening element will be improved, per the Town’s 
request along County Road 22 and it will have the same pole system. Applications for a 
PILOT agreement have been submitted to the ACIDA for both projects. 

a. Mr. Pullen provided the same comments as the North project and noted there is a 
host community agreement for both projects that still remains to be negotiated. 

b. Mr. Ross Scott asked for clarification on where the Amish homes are located in 
relation to the project and where the access road will be, if different from the 
current access to the barn on the property. Mr. Rasmussen identified the homes 
and stated he is unsure of what the property owner plans to do with the barn, but it 
is not part of the project property that will be utilized. 

c. Mr. Spitzer asked if pollinator friendly materials will be planted for ground cover 
(related to comments received at IDA and the environmental assessment) and then 
followed with questions regarding the farmer’s use of the rest of the property. Mr. 
Rasmussen stated that a forest crop like clover would be used unless a request was 
given to plant a native pollinator species instead, which could easily be 
accommodated.  It is unclear what the farmer intends to use the barn and the rest 
of the field for; however he does plan to harvest a woodlot. The IDA also received 
comments regarding gas lines and crossovers. The grid is done by a licensed 
engineer to NYS standards. A significant pipeline is not too far from the project and 
the developer will be in touch with National Fuel Gas and will inquire with them.  

d. Director Dirlam stated the same comments were sent to our department as 
well and were sent to planning board members right before the meeting. 
Some discussion with Mr. Scott about additional concerns that the Town 
seems to be handling already. Comments will be forwarded to the 
representive lawyers and the developer – none were significant. He went on 
to explain the reason for the referral – proximity to a county road and 
agricultural district. 

e. Mr. Ninos asked if the only community impact was the Amish community. 
There is also a neighbor to the North, Mr. Lewis, present at our meeting. Mr. 
Rasmussen stated they have an open dialogue with him. His biggest concern 
is his water well that sits on the property line. 

f. More discussion followed regarding grounding of the system and AC vs DC 
currents related to solar and wind projects. 

 
With no further discussion, J. Roederer made a motion to approve the OYA 
Independence East project in the Town of Independence. D. Foster seconded 
and with none opposed the motion was carried. 
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IV. OLD BUSINESS: None 
 
V. CORRESPONDENCE: None 

 
VI. REPORTS: 

A) DEC Report – For the week of June 24, 2020 the IDA made a negative declaration regarding 
Wiscoy Solar I and Wiscoy Solar II projects in the Town of Hume. No action is required by 
the planning board. 

B) Intergovernmental Review Projects [IRP’s] – None 
C) Southern Tier West Report – Director Dirlam stated that the meeting will be tomorrow and 

they are finalizing an online training schedule for the year. STC is also providing training 
online. 

D) Community Planning – Town and Village of Cuba are still working on the comprehensive 
plan. 

E) Planning & Economic Development Office Report/Updates – Town of Amity met recently 
regarding clean energy laws; Town of Willing is discussing clean energy laws as well, 
possibly going to do a comprehensive plan. A list was submitted to NYSAC for 
infrastructure project needs that was over $280 million for Allegany County. We are 
hoping it will help to move forward a stimulus package in the summer. The trails 
planning project is trying to get started – just waiting for approval from legislature. The 
Trails Outdoor Recreation Committee was newly appointed.  

VII.     GOOD OF THE ORDER:  
 

VIII.    ADJOURNMENT:   
The next meeting is scheduled for Wednesday August 19th, 2020 at 7 PM (pending 
referrals). A physical or virtual meeting will be determined prior to the scheduled date. 
 
On a motion by D. Foster, seconded by J. Ninos, the meeting was adjourned at 
8:02 PM.  
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PROJECTS AND ACTIVITIES: AUGUST 2020 REPORT 

A. General Planning: 
• Broadband: 

• The ACTDC has met and is working to improve the standard response procedures.  We are also 
working on plans to upgrade the 3.65 and 900 radios. 

• Community Technical Assistance:  
• Continued to work on the Cuba Plan. Working with local schools on a survey of students to be 

incorporated into the plan.  Our ASC intern is finalizing renderings of certain potential project 
areas within the community. 

• Met with the Town of Willing regarding creating a Planning Board. 
• Preparation work with the Town and Village of Wellsville on their Comprehensive Plan update 

continues. 
• Provided details regarding the Town of Burns and Village of Canaseraga to Moraine Solar. 
• Participated in the Strike Team project with Access Allegany/Ardent Solutions. 

• County Planning Board:  
• The County Planning Board is tentatively meeting August 19, 2020 via Zoom at 7 PM. Town of 

Rushford has a referral on a revision to their Zoning Law.  
• Census Outreach Grant: 

• On July 31, 2020 we received an email from NYS indicating that they have decided to allocate our 
county 50% of the amount we were supposed to receive in March.  The Census Bureau 
simultaneously announced that they were cutting their door knocking efforts to September 30th 
instead of October 31.  NYS has sent and we have signed the agreement to receive and implement 
the work.  In order to meet the requirements of expending all funds by September 30, 2020 we 
need to move rapidly and have you now approve for us to work with ACCORD and the Southern 
Tier Library system to complete this work.  The remainder of the funds allocated will be spent 
with our local media such as radio, newspaper and on social media such as Facebook.  We need 
approval to make those arrangements and pay them off in the next approximately 45 
days.  An MOE is in the packet for approval to do this. 

• Grant/Project List: 
• We are wrapping up our current work on updating the overall project list with our Towns, Villages 

and agencies. 
• Trails Pre-Planning Grant 

• We have met with the attorney regarding the project and they have started their work.   
• Trails & Outdoor Recreation Committee 

• The new committee was appointed on July 13th.  The Planning Office will work on setting up a 
meeting with the new committee in the coming 30 days.  
 

B. Business and Economic Development:  
• Branding:  

• Reviewing the WNY Wilds website pages and drafting new writing for different sections of the 
site.  

• Business: 
• Updated commercial properties list; assisted ACCORD and IncubatorWorks in PR for programs 

to assist the businesses in the County. 
• IDA:  

• The Quicklee’s travel facility has installed the new canopies and is finalizing interior work.  
Expecting a mid-late August opening.   
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C. Meetings [:Z = online Zoom type meeting] 
• Participated or attended meetings including: Board of Legislators:FB, Development Team:Z, 

Committee of the Whole 1st and 3rd Wed of each month for committees:FB, Southern Tier West 
Economic Development committee:Z, attended live the Planning and Development Committee in July,  
live ACTDC Meetings, attended live Land Bank, Southern Tier West RPDB:Z, County Planning 
Board:Z, Allegany County Unified Services meetings bi-weekly:Z, Ec. Development Steering 
Committee:Z, County Planning Directors meeting:Z. 

 
D. Administrative: 

• Reviewed audits for Planning, Development and Tourism as well as Payroll. 
• Provided secretarial and other assistance to the IDA. 

 
E. Next Month: 

• Undertake the Census Outreach project. 
• Continue outreach on behalf of the County related COVID-19 and other topics.  
• Work with the attorney on the trail project. 
• Continue work on technical assistance work with Cuba, Bolivar, Willing and Wellsville. 

 
Sincerely,  

 
 

Kier Dirlam  
DIRECTOR  
OFFICE OF PLANNING 
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